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ROSE FESTIVAL IS TO BEOther Classified Ad-vcrtlsements-
Will

be asKa 1907 mi MraSTOKS; 'SPBOBAlEXCURSIONS YEARLY EVENT HEREAFTER,. - 3 TRIPSfound on pp. .18-1- 9.
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Mow, July is.

ion iounMARRIAGE LICENSES. Association Has Been Incorporated, and Election of Of

, Please consider this as a BUSINESS PROPOSITION. If you have $100 of $1,000 to invest, we want you
to put it into the Champion Group Mining Co., because we feel firmly convinced it will offer you greater
returns for your investment thin any other legitimate proposition you can think of. The Champion
Group Mining Co. is backed by New York and Cal ifornia prominent men. Men- - whom you know by
reputation' But we prefer Investigation and therefore we will pay your expeosei to Our. Mines, Invest
tigate our Mills, Shafts, Tunnels, Drifts, Buildinga and Mint returns on r '..',

GOLD AND CONCENTRATES SH I PPED .

If you come back and tell us that our statements are eontratry to facts we 'will return your
money paid on stock, together with your expenses to Mines. vv,'

S. ft. Senate ......JTuIy IT, Aug. fCharles H. lAtourelle, Latourelle
Falls, Or.. I7i Zule A. Bell. tl. '

C A. Johnson, Ul First; st, lit
Vabb T a IDalU r

ficers Will Be Held Tonight E. W. Howe Probably
A Will Be Chosen as Its President.

, B. X. HiiTI 7SOVTJL
" 1

Edward. J. Gunning, Palestine, Tex Skagwey, Ktta. fum'til way porta.
Sailing S p. m.; Jessie Parker,t. Virgil Venable, Seattle,, Wash., ..

X. B. t. Co.f jtumboidt. . . . . . Julr It. Muric! F. Henderson, if. Election of officer of the Portilr a .,-- 1.1 J.' Oltr of Seattle. . . . . JalT MWedding Card. 4th and Waih-- 1 City, vie Sitka...
the present time , and in tfce main
pageant will be shown this growth rl W "M IIU ll yyinu,),!, gi.iwuilW.m iimi i . rBByimiiMm my

land Rose Festival association willvvanington mag.
Inatan ate. be held tonight and active plans foray rsAsroxsoo xotmu irom the ox-tea- of the daynof '4'

Tonseth k Co., dorlaU, tor flowers o
all kind. ill sth at the fiesta next year will be discussed to the grand consummation of Tiailing t a. m. rsoss eattta. It is generally conceded that E. W.""clarkS Broa.'.' Floriste Fine flowers land's development of the present.

WhatWeWantYou
to KnowAbout the
Champion Gfoup

Mining Co.

rmum , ., ....1T r .V- .- .V... SI. nim.Mll. Jnl v a4 ivu wc, nuv mtvu i"W VM"""" v ine incorporators of the Portland
anq norai qesigns- - urn

Full dress suits for rant, all slies. ftoaoma fair i& 88 oresident of the association which Hose Festival are H. L. Plttock, B. W,Unique Tailoring Co., 0 Star k at
iiowe, tu. f. Cannon, J. F. Carroll,City Cffloe, B4J Washington St. had charge of the recent successful

rose carnival, will be elected presv BIRTHS
ident of the newly incorporated orJAME80N-r-Jl- T I, to Mr. and, Mra.
ganization. . The other officers willMiles D. Jameson, 1 a.' 16th at, a

arm in all probability be chosen to a cer

ueorge L. Hutchln, J. 8. McCord, E. B.
McFarland. W. Wyne Johnson. C. N.
Blaok, C. A. Whlteraore and" E. M. Bran-nlo- k.

The duration of the corporation
Is to be perpetual. The articles of in-
corporation, filed In the office of thecounty clerk this morning, describetheir objects aa follows:

"The purposes for which this eorpora- -

JBOTLES July 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Hev--- nr

Bovlea. 414 Columbia street, a tain extent from among those who
OB. . , were prominent in the management
(man McCauley Lew ton,, 711 E. Salmon or me past snow.

The meeting tonight will mark theJamestown Expositionft. a aon.
DB STEFANO July 10, to Mr. and Mrs.

Q. n. Btefano. 874 th at. a daughter.
" urniea are ror me usea anapurposes hereinafter set forth, and notfor profit:

"1. For the Durnoae nf rivlnr an an.
close of the pioneer associatton which

nuAibm. July 6, to Mr. ana jura. KODen conceived and promoted the firt rose

The Champion Group Min-
ing Co. controls a large acre-
age of mineral bearing land:
(in fact control more acres of
proven lands for mining pur-
poses than a dozen companies
put together) in Siskiyou coun-
ty, Calif., in which every stock-
holder participates.

SISKIYOU COUNTY HAS
PRODUCED OVER $100,000,-00- 0

IN GOLD AND AS
GREAT FORTUNES WILL
FOLLOW OUT OF ITS
MINING.

DON'T BUY PROSPECTS
BUT BUY STOCK IN MINES

naclt. 1 Jliamyiton aye., a aon. LOW RATES show and fiesta. The accounts will nraI ro,e ,bow nd festival In the cityof Portland, Oregon,
". To give exhibitions of roses, toPEATHS. v be audited and the final period willii,AUaTTtJT g, nave rioral Daradea. and faatlvala anil9, 10 1 nraian10, is. h- - firs .vy "be put upon the existence of the old carnivals of all kinds.HAWLET July 9,-- Mrs. Elisabeth Jane

Hawley, aged S9 yeara, I months and - a " - TM . 'a.: . To hold races, atbletlo andChicago nd return. . 171.10. organization. me new asiociauon,
St Louis and return. IJ7.B0. which has been incorporated with a aguatlc sporta, games and amusements

of all kinda In connection with aM riuIf oaye, if k. Bixtn at. ungnt a aieeaae.
'ALECK July 9. 0. Aleck, aged 10

St PauL Minneapolis, Duluth. Supe-- capital stock of $10,000. will immeyears, Afghan, at Good Samaritan
hospital; hemorrhage, due to shock from rior. Winnipeg and Fort Arthur and re-- diately take the place of the old or- -

show and carnival.
"4. To advertise the resources' of

Oregon by attracting tourists from allparts of the United Statea.
"5. To solicit and receive contribu-

tions for the purpose of holding the

turn, fso. ganization.
falling bucket,

HELP WANTED MALE.
A Ton of Ore and Oronp of Miners KcKlnley Klne.

5 TRAINS DAILY S !t is now tentatively understood
association will follow outFor tickets, slaeplng ear reservations nnual rose shows, exhibitions andWANTED . A SHOE SALES- -

man of exnerinc and ability; mutn--- j AAiitional Information, rail on or I a nlan for ths nxt fit whirh hit games.
The capital stock of the corporation

la fixed at 110.000. there helns 1.000

that are producing and shipping gold to the mint. Only selling some stock to add improvements to handle .'
more ore at a less expense and out of which larger returns to investors are sure to follow.

The Mines Purchased by this Company are not Prospects, but Producing Mines, Namely: .';
address H. DICKSON, C. P. A T. A.

Ai 8t6fik ' saLSsmAM WAKtiD as its subject the "Spirit of the Gold
en West." The scheme of the celexsa txzxo st, rOKTiAjrs, om.

' such a on will do wen to can up
shares of the par value of $10 each.

H. L. Plttock, E. VV. Rowe, E. F.
Cannon, J. F. Carroll end O. L. Hutchln,
or any of them, are aonolnted to ooen

Telephones: Main 680. HornMain 6490. bration will show the evolution of
the Rose City from the wilderness toHELP WANTED- - FEMALE stock books and receive subscriptions.

ELECTRIC LIGHT Quarts
CROWN POINT Quarts
TRINITY Placer
FAIRCHILD Placer

LE CLAIR Quartz
NEW DISCOVERY Placer
CHAMPION Quarts
PORTWICKET Quarts

M'KINLEY Quarts
MOUNTAIN LILY Quarts.
HANNAH Quarts
TEDDY Quarts

WANTED MIDDLE-AOE- D WOMAN
for light houaework and aaalat In oare Ho! For Astoria

O OH
HDD PURCHASEor DaDjr. wast os.

WANTKb airL flENEfeAL
housework; new houie; washing sent

out. 74 Multnomah at, cor. 19th, B or
I car. -

h6--COUNTRYTWO WAITRESSES FastSteamerTelegraph ACT A FAILUREtel; chamberraalde, city: help o
291kinds. National Office, room 9,

Dally (except Thursdays). Leaves AldeiAldsr, upstalra.
SALESLADT WANTED. street dock 7 a, m.We want a bright lady who has a

circle of aoqualntancea to handle noma max sea.food Purchase Appropriationspaying stocks of unexcelled
merit This ' is a good thing for the
lht oarty. Address A4U.- - Journal.

WANTED OIRL8 AND YOUNG LA
Pitifully Small, to

the Needs.
. !

' v. - - -
i

We have spent thousands of.
dollars in the securing of prov- -,

en mines, without prospecting;
therefore every investor re-

ceives a sure investment Our
mines are rich in 1

Gold, Silver.
Lead, Zinc

running high in concentrates.
Our concentrates from our

rich vein in Champion mine
have run as high as $5,000 to the
ton. We have spent thousands
without the sale of a share of
our stock and at the present we
are only selling 50,000 shares
out of our capital stock; that
alone should tell the investor
that what we offer is in a mine
and not a prospect. Every in

dies for office- - work, folding letters
and addresslna bv hand, and on type
writer. State whether you can use the
typewriter rapidly or not. Olve tele
phone number In reply. Address B-4- 14. iFINANCING STUPID ASJournal.
WANTED EXPERIENCED OIRL FOR IT IS BURDENSOME' general housework;- good wages; no
rhlidren. S21 W. Park, or Main 306.
COMPOTETST COOK WILLING TO OO , s

New Horde of Landlords Worse Thanto Oearhart Park, Clatsop iseacn.
Call at 746 E, Burnslde St., or phone E.
mm. the Old Will Develop Eventually

The Other Half.
When we consider the conditions pre-

sented in the congested districts of Nsw
York as the summer waxes on, and men,
women and children swelter and suffer
in stifling alleys and filthy hovels, we

and other drag habits are positively eured byCOMPEferW GrttL FOR ' GENERAL
housework. 283 N. J4th st Phone Fanners Have No Hope In a Leanelam iuna. cor nypoaermic or internal use.

Bample sent to any drug habltne by tynn
man. Regular prlee $2.00 per bottle

Main 2717.

FOR RENT FLATS Year and Would Lose All. must give a grateful thought to the vestor holds his interest in all
our property and not in one

at yonr druggist or ny mall in plain wrapper.
DMta Cbesnleal Co.. St. Loola. Mo,

Tat sale s Blridmara Srna Co.. Ul Toiri charities that at this time get hold of
MODERN FLAT, .WINDOW these unfortunate ones and give them a ZaterlOT of HTM tamp Battery end Kead of riates. claim. We are operating two

distinct mines the Championahades, woodllft, ate, 4 iioaney (Jeeraal Special Strrtee.) breath of salt air and open to them a
glad new world of sunshine, fresh airDublin, July 11. The total inadequacy Group and the McKinley Group each fully equipped; only adding such improvements that by their use

ave., cor. Tillamook. East 4868.

' t FOB BEN1 HOtJSEft of the present land purchase aot which

u. wieaea. ,

BULGARIA WANTS
increased and at a less iost for labor per ton. We are therefore now offering aour production will be

small allotment of our stock.has been anoted by British statesmen
-- ROOM HO0SE FOR RENT WITH an example of what England was

and flowers.
The directory of the charities of Nsw

York is a large volume of 800 pages,
and an enumeration of these agenoles
would be dry reading, but thev are all

You will be amazed when you see with your own eyes that which you would have a right to, outbuildings, with one acre of land,
tens block from carllne; graded school willing to do for Ireland, was complete

Call at office and see samples that run as HIGH A3doubt if convincing proof were not at hand.ly exposed by Indisputable figures at a

e$2,480 TO THE TON.actively engaged In repairing humanrecent meeting In Dublin of the general win ur-y- y

nearby. Call at ttlH 2d st; landlady.

BUSINESS 4JHANCE8.

FOR SALE GOOD PAYING BUSI
WAR Will SERVIA wreckage, as Frederick Greene, who

writes of this work In The Circle, callscounoil of Irish county councils, which
It One of these main agencies Is theIs today the only truly repreaentatlvo

ness: will entertain exchange for nublio body In Ireland, In a national Association for Improving the Condition
of the Poor, when. Is backed by 8 years
of experience.house and lot or acreage, and pay cash sense.difference. Main

The total amount of applications to This society aided last year In theirw making thh roumm w Confusion Caused by Fac- -fnrt in rAil on us for business I the government for advances to finance homea over 4,000 families, representing
20,000 individuals, and during the sum-
mer gave outings to over 23,000 more at
Sea Breeze, Its fresh-ai- r home at West

chances and investments before pur the sale of estates by landlords to tention Fight Disorgan

Why Stock Is
Being Sold

We have spent thousands of
dollars to develop our proper-

ty. We have absolute proof

that it is rich enough to keep
more mills and mors stamps
gping for years to come. Now

chaalno-- . Western Realty Co.. slO Buch ants under the aot has been 1263,761,745
auian bldg. We may have What you are Coney Island.izes the Nation. up to May II, last The total amount or

A demonstration hospital for tubercumoney which has been appropriatea, or
looking for. Phones Main 8897,

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE otherwise made available, has been oniy
lar children was opened at Sea Breeze,
where If, Uttle patients were given the
beat of care, good food and outdoor life
In the sun and wind and bracing; sea air.

(Annul Iptelal Servlee.) ti7.T07.0S2. and the total amount ac
London, July 8. During the last three Their Improvement has been so rapidmonths Servia has been oooupled with

tually paid has been $18,107,676. That Is
to say the government has compiled
with only a little more than six per
cent of the reauests by tenants and

we want to put in more stamps,uiat tne association nas Deen lea to
BARGAIN M7 BUYS I ACRES U a fierce political struggle between the raise $250,000 for a permanent seaside

hospital. The city has granted a Bitetwo wings of the great Radical party landlords to rearrange the ownersnipmile from car line, near city. - Call at Rockaway Beach, and will assume the
support of the work. Wide publicitythe Old Radicals, forming the govern of the land unaer me aci.

increasing the capacity of our P., ?J,vf JVfy,; S4
; UJr ,

mill by four times, which will vT1 Y
t ; ' J

handle a far greater output, at f,; ' - '
a much lower expense per ton. 0. ' TTi Vt

Snttrely a landlord's Aot.ment, and the Young Radicals, formingForbes Engraving Co... 1st and Ankeny. nas aiso Deen given to tne needs of
these preventable Uttle cripples all over
the land and Impetus added to move

the opposition. This conflict has weak It was pointed out at tne gennu
ened the International position of Servia SUCH A PROPOSITIONments to remove the conditions whloh i$- - 'itih t &lps' ify ,
by disorganising the Servian forces and
by Increasing and deepening the moral

roduce tnem. The smile or Little Joe
as been a great lswplratlon in tills

counoil meeting also mat tne u

far as It had been In operation, has. been
worked entirely in the? landlord s favor.
Instead of paying them for the land in
land atock. a government security as
would naturally have been expected, theand political confusion of the country.

DOES NOT COME OFTEN
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

Small and large stockholders
r all alike in this company

' V67J "Wan mi.Leaving city and will close out my
lots and acreage In Portland at a sac-
rifice. Come quick. . 810- - Dekum bldg
83,000 HOUSE, QN, E. 8TH

By preventing parliament from voting
campaign. He had to He strapped to his
frame for a whole year while the bones
of his back were being healed. Now he
is so lively that the only way to get his
picture was to make him sit on a loir

government is paying iu rs'
In cash, borrowed on the credit of theIk. Kiirfva h 10nT .Via n.n.ilH.a aim.

oeeded In naralvxlng' the nubile services Irish taxpayers at runous rates or ln- -
si. ; naruwouo iifusn, tuiicroio .nA nn the same footine. totertog of MttUBTew BtanOaxd Coaoenttakw. ,and hold out his hands to catch ament. gas. hot-wate- r: easy terms. Call and forced the government to resign. wrest ""Z. U ihoVn byE. 3d st.between 10 and 4 at 25 tw Axmr xa DeniotaDie. i r. iri.h UTmv.r i bor- - Just now the association is in the WE HAVE NO PREFERRED STOCK, NO BONDS. - This is your opportunity while the-stock- ! on

a. l... -- t tU 4'imt nftrrA nripe. Soon to advance 2Sc oer share." , . t, t,Rooms 85 td 26
Independently of the fact that Servia rowing the money at 8 per cent, a high

has no modern artillery, the condition of rate this country for government seFO. 84L1WARMS. it to the tentne (Servian army is simpiy aepioraote ourities, and is advancing Investments like the one offered by thia company are not picked up every day: Tne best, and .

shrewdest men of Oregon and California are large purchasers of our stock. ,"r-'- ,

midst of a hard fight for a clean-mil- k
supply for the city, whloh would greatly
reduce sickness, and the terrible Infant
death rate. Junior Sea Breese wag
started last summer at Fifty-sixt-h
street and Bast River, to preach the
gospel of "Clean air. clean milk and

from a moral point of view. King Peter ant farmer to buy hie farm at i pei
e

ita iute snhnoTT has placed the murderers of his prede- - cent It Is. also sUtedtnat wn.n
is considered

account.amndef fence ; ood six-roo- m house ftor in the more important .mmanqs "r'," nto20xW good 'batn 44xl0f wagon shed.- lLAh :"n5'' V?b?. ln fm nd .t,PJiff-p.t5- f .n average clean babies" right In the heart of the
tenements. To this open-a- ir hospitalj and wmd snea. uooa orcnara -- ...v..., v.irauoi .ui.i. iT.. tu . - i- -

PAR VALUE IS $1.00 PER SHARE, fULLY PAID ANU NUNBLC;) K ,

YOU CAN BUY BELOW ITS PAR VALUE TOD AY ON TERMS TO SUIT. DONX'WAIT BN.
. : TIL THE. LAST MINUTE. - .

Write or call Prospectuses and bank references will be mailed upon application.' V I'V ;j
'

68Vi per cent more rer nis iana man wul .mull fruit: 200 acres in enltlva-- wuu un we ""'"'' the babies were brought from theirlAn- - soil Sooner king not to ds .rstaineo wouiq no worrn. rBtRuii.i.B ". "." "
heavy 'loam ; In cultlvSed land unde? in the army. Ae inconsiderate acUon

conditions.
capitalization his rent, under p. .sent close, dark atlfllna tenement homea,

and there 2.000 eager mothers whose
knowledge of matters of Infant hygienedltnh: nlentv or water: rree water rlgnt:! v.u-- u y;

. , i. . , mmnmtnmm In tl. . Tnrnaia Colonel Mashln, What you can do with $100 today will take $1,000 in a lew montns.Tanners Tear loss or Ail.aitcn. u nis never .B
ktled to nroduee heavy 'crops of raln the organiser of the conspiracy against TV. THh farmer, too. Is not as en was not equal to tneir love were

given practical lessons in the proper.kn.io.tiA an i, waii about the land purIt la situated near theand alfalfa hay.
Slaty of Wood and outsidepine timber;

xnis is an excellentrange aojolnln chase act I had a conversation recently
In a train with half a dosen small farm-
ers, some of whom were Just completing
the purchase of the farms under the act,farm; a rare bargain at 810,000, with

care oi tneir paDtes.
Many people outside of New York are

glad to have a share in the good work
of the association, as, for instance, thePennsylvania girl who sent $100 to take
40 working girls to Sea Breese for an
outing during the first week of her

only $2,600 cash, balance on terms to
suit at 8 per cent. Crook County Real

CUT OUT AND SEND FOR PARTICULARS

The Champion Group Mining Co ! '
'Couch Building, Portland, Oregon. , v

Gents Please mail without cost to me descriptive booklet regard-
ing your ofer. I may be interested. '., , t

Atuf AiMBttun aMiu vu.du a,at "M

addressed a memorandum to King Peter
on the condition of the army, in which
he acknowledges Its utter disorganisa-
tion, He states that the Bulgarian
army Is In every respect far superior to
the Servian, This memorandum was
meant to be secret but It somehow came
into the hands ot Bulgarian Agent in
into the hands of the Bulgarian agent in
Belgrade, and was published in the
semi-offici- al papers in Sofia aa well as
in Vienna. Its publication has made

Estate Co.. Priricytne, ur.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

and some of them were aireauy sorry
for what they had done. One man placed
his finger at once on the weak spot
The Bdtish government has contracted
to sell the farms to the tenants on from
20 to 26 years' purchase, but no pro-vlsl- o

has been made for financing the
farmer In a bad crop year. The ma-'hine- rv

of government is automatic, ana

FOR SALE CERTIFICATE WORTH
Nam, v..-- . . . . ....... .ww.130 on any piano or organ at iteea-Frenc-

Piano Co.; will sell for $15
2. Journal. ; '

wedding journey, because she wanted
some or the less fortunate to be also
happy at the same time. There Is no
more delightful place to visit near New
York than Sea Breese, to the west of the
amusement places at Coney Island, and
removed trom their noise and confusion.
Here the association owns a beautiful
strip facing the ocean, on which are
three large buildings whloh, from May
until October, entertain 4,000 "stay
guests" from the tenements for a week
or more at a time.. Here are worn-o- ut

mothers with little, fading babies, tired
working girls and aged workers, who are
sOll fighting bravely for their pitiful
share of life's rewards. Here la elan th

Street and No.

Town State.,,..
' ' - s'

an Immense sensation In Servia. and cre-
ated something like consternation.

War In Macedonia.
Naturally the general confusion in

Servia has been deepened by the acute-nes- s

of Berbo, Bulgarian relations.
These relations are going from- - bad to
worse. Two years ago they were tol-
erably good. Then the Servian govern-
ment proposed to the Bulgarians that
they should divide Macedonia into
spheres of political Influence; the Kos-mv- n

vllavet with Dlbra (the northwest

no sentiment can enter into its business
dMyglandlord has forgiven me the rent
twice in 16 years,' raid one ofcmy trav-
eling companions, "but the government
will not do that. If I have a Bad year
I must lose my farm."

Worse landlords Than Before.
"It won't be 50 years till we have an-

other set of landlords In Ireland," said
they will be worse than

ff-vJ'- . Plentv of the old land

CLAIRVOyANTS AND PALMISTS.
" ' SEB
MELVIN,

THE RENOWNED
CLAIRVOYANT

SPIRITUAL ADVISER.
GUARANTEES SATISRACTION

ON, ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE.,
YOU HEAR. THE TRUTH ;

AND .- :- r
NOTHING BUT THH TRUTH.

- SPECLVL THIS, WEEK ,

LOW FEB.
600 EOo SOo 50o 60o

X1H MORRISON. COR. 6TH.
PHONE MAIN 7J46.

THE CHAMPION GROUP MINING COMPANY
Home Phone A 1857 206-207-2- 08 Couch Oldg,; 4th apd AYshingtonpavilion, where tne "day parties," excur

sions or from 400 to 800 people, are
given lunches, surf bathing and aern corner of Macedonia, with Salonlca,

as the Bulgarian sphere. The Bulga-
rian government rejected the proposal,

lords were kind men and gentlemen, and
a poor man, but now If! Urinfc difficulties we will have

chance to rest and play. For many
this is the only dav of the year away

cn in the 'gombeen' men and theand urged that Servia and Bulgaria
should work together to seoure auton-
omy for Macedonia, leaving to the peo banks, TMid they will get our land."

nh. l.rni nnrrhasa act. like most Enx manner and speech so that even in the
nolsleat streets one talks In a reverentple of that province to declare later on

which nationality they wished to be-
long. Immediately afterwards the Bul- -

bands In Macedonia redoubledSarian efforts to force the Servian vil

llsh legislation for Ireland, lacks an es-

sential feature to make it workable. The
nrovlslon of government agricultural
banks, by which the farmers could be
financed In bad years, would have made

sort of way ae if awed by the presence
of literature's mighty names."

This reminds one of the tale told by

Inside of lamp chimneys will remove all
trace of greasy smoke. , ..,,

Whit, enamelled kitchen utensils 'of-

ten become to all appearances hopelessly
ruined when food has buVned. I them.
Place a mixture of strong soap-powd- er

and boiling water - In them, rlet - them
stand two or three days without ciunw

, TRANSPORTATION.
nj-- ir

-- amiB,

HOT WAOVnp STXAMSXZV OO.V

Steamships ROANOKE

and GEO. Vf. ELDER

the act a success, even nv. mo uij.mi.eu
prices at which the land Is being sold

rrom me noisy, auric, crowaea tene-
ments and streets In which their lives
are passed.

The association Is in fact a common
meeting ground for rich and poor, igno-
rant and learned, strong and weak, and
help each better to understand and ap-
preciate the other, and promotes to thisextent the brotherhood of man.

t t
The Library Voice.

Upon the busy woman's reappear-
ance In society after a retirement of
several months her friends commented
on her change of voice.

"It sounds so subdued," they said.
"Why you even cough and sneese in a
hushed, respeotful manner."

"That is because I have been doln

ing the water. Then pou off and rul:
SbH for SanFranclkoo and Los

by. scouring 'With.-- , powdered , pumice
Stone.. r - . 'm, ... '

. When polishing furniture add a Uttle
Vinegar to the polish;. thU will get t
of the dead oily look so often notloed
after cleaning furniture.' :

Sea salt in.oryatale eaa be obtain I
at anyv good drug etora " and. Is sold
with directions for 'use. '. ' , '

Take Iron mold out of marMe wet the
Spots 'With lemon Juice or with oil ft
vltroL-le- t It remain for a ausrter f
an hour, then rub dry with a soft elotJi. ,

"' - - "'li'V g...niVi.mr yjJ.. .SSnufl1 iii nn

li FeUow TixVn
From the Catholic Standard en TI.t ..

i''i t it --

duotor."
"You were very lenient

said the ftrst p.i-.- " - r.

. --Oh." replied th ot".'. "-- ie :

liable to make nil'a!" "

"Ah! perhaps you " f "

Xjpales direct every rnureoay a e p. m.

a breesy westerner, who waa met py a
friend shortly after his return from
cultured .Boston. "What are you grin-
ning aboutr hie friend asked. "I wae
thinking," he replied, "of a sign in the
Boston library. Vlt said: "Only low con-

versation permitted here."
ti"" i iH H it

HouhoW .Wisdom.
To clean shadseV-Us- e a block ofthe

best cuallty-o- f . magnesia, and rub It
long and. well into --every part ef the
shades after bavins taken them down

the inside witn a sort oioth. All black-
ness and stain will disappear. 1 Be care-
ful not to scrape, before soaking in hl
way, as the enamel will crack. ' .

Black dressea These can be much
freshened ', by , sponging with aTnohoi

to the occupiers.

Hot Appropriate to the Place.
From the Washington Star.

The late Bishop James Newbury Flts-gera- ld

in an address In St. Louis once
declared that sympathy far more than
eloquence or learning made for sucoess
In the ministry.

. "Too men of us through lack of arm.

- , . VATTV1 . & T

lages to. declare themselves Bulgarian.
Then the Servians in the . kingdom be-
gan to form bands and send them to
Macedonia to- protect the Servian vil-
lages from the Bulgarians, and Europe,
instead of seeing .steps taken toward the
federation of the Balkan states, had to
witness fierce fighting between Bul-
garians and Servians and between Bul-
garians and Greeks.

" " " ' '"n;""
Senator1 'Murray Crane , of Massa-

chusetts, - whose name has been men
tloned by Come In connection with the
presidential nomination. Is a man of
fine- - ancestry. The Cranes have been
the foremost manufacturers - of ' thla
country-'sinc- e the dawn of American
history, when Mr. Crane's great-grandfath- er

built the first paper mill at Dai-to- n,

Massachusetts.

Colombia River Scenery mixed with water' la the' quantities of
one part of alcohol to three of water.
The garments should be sponged on
the right side and then pressed on thejathy," he said, "say the worst, the

a great deal of library work," the busy
and laid them on a table. Treat notowoman repuea. --l nave tne UDrarv wrong.

Clean paint smo' 1 bv kerosene Itmni

SXaTT&ATOal XJXM ZXAXUM.
Bally 'serfiee betwaea Pertlaad and Tbs

Dalit, except (aadar. Jtarlns Portland at
t aT srrWiss .sbett . .fanrtaf
fralifiT sd naawnsera. Splandls. aesemiaoej.
thma far eatilts sad Uoeetevk. .

Dock foot of Alder et, fortlandl ' feet e
Cooit st, Xks Dalles. Hmmm liaia vie, PorUaad,

with kerosene, an i rub it pff.wlth

most inapyrupriait) minga. . x iiuip
young Baptist friend Of mine, condoling
with a housebreaker in a Jail, droned:

" "Ah, my friend, let us remember that
we are here today and gone tomorrow.'

"'You may be, I ain't,' the bouse-break- er

answered shortly .H

voice. Everybody who spends much
time there gets it: The necessity of
speaking in lower tones and of smother-
ing all manifestations of a, had oold

fresh cloth.
sides thus, roll, up; carefully and, lay,
away tor two. days before brushing out
the powder. '

A few drops f alcohol rubbed: on the
. ! , v ,

Lnameled sauct yourself on ". '
"No, ''r I'tn 'J vt f-r- v"in Tee when dls-trifc-

end cicAacolored can be ifinally efXeoU a permanent change, la


